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"lOn the day of the liearing,">
said Thurinan afterwards wbexn
relating the story, Ilmy client
and 1 drove over to, the scene of
trial. The court-room xvas
crowded witli farmers and people
of the neigbborbood, wvho were
there to look on. The plaintiff
put on tliree or four witnesses,
but one after another, as tbey
testified, it was plain and clear
tlhat tbey knew nothing of the
merits of tbe controversy. The
plaintiff's testimony in no sense
establisbed the case, and the old
Duteli justice *was desperate.
The plaintiff lad neo lawyer, and
tlic Dutcb justice conducted that
side of the case pretty inucli
hiniseif. Blut ask what questions
lie miglit of thie plaintiff and bis
witnesses, lie couldn't bring out
tlie tcstimony necessary te, fouind
the case. After the plaintiff's
testimony 'was pr-actically ail ini,
the old Dutcbi jucfice lookcd at
mie and remarked, as if experi-
menting te, sec if 1 -wouid make
auiy objection:

"l' Vhule it is onusual for a
gourt to, give destiniony in a gase
vhiclb pends before it, 1 know a,
grood deal about dis) gontroversy
myseluf. If -dere is, ne objection
by the defendant, I wiil swear
myseluf und gife niy evidence.'

IlI made no objection, as I
was curious to, sec -wbat fthc old
Dutcb rascal would' do. Infer-
ring consent from my silence, our
judge graveiy arose, and, holding
up bis right liand, at bis owu
hioarse command lie administered
flic usual oatb to tell thec trufli,
thec wbole trufli, and nothing but
tlie trufli, in tlic case tben and
there being tried. After this
very comfortable arrangement
lie sat down, and proceeded to
relate a story 'çhicli entirely
picked up ail of flic plaintiff's
dropped stitches, and made, in-
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dced, a perfect case agaiust My
client. While fthe justice was
glibly giving bis evidence a
farmer wbo stood just behind my
chcc;r wvhispered te me:

'-Just bear that old rascal lie,
and the beauty of it ail is. there
isn't a man in flic room whlod
believe him under oath.'

IlThis gave me an idea, and I
fionglit I miglit as well bave a
lit tie fun out of flic situation
while drifting te, a judgment
against my client. I asked flic
fariner in a whisper if lie were
willing te fake the stand and
testify tbat the old Dufcli jus-
tice's reputafion for frufli and
veracity ivas bad. HIle said fliat
lie would, and that a dozen more
in the room would be perfectly
willingy to, do flie sanie.

Ferry veli,' remarked Ris
Elonor, ' produce your vitnesses.'
IlOne after fthe otlier six gentle-
men wliose names I called arose
and were sworn. One after
the ethler get up on the
stand and festificd that tbey
liad long knewn tbe Dutecl
justice, giving bis naIne; that
tliey k-new bis reputation for
truth and veracity in flic cern-
munity wliere lie resided; tbat it
was bad, and fliat from that re-
puitation tliey would net believe
hlm under oafli. At this point I
rested, and inforrned Mis Ilonor
that I liad nothiing further te
present. Througliout flic testi-
mony impeaching him of un-
trufli lie had preserved an air
ef mild indifference. One would
nieyer bave lino-wn by loolzing at
ilim .flat lie was flic 1arty under
discussion at ail. -Wlen I told
hlmi thaf my evidence was ail in,
hie braced up te decide flic case.
"l'iDer blaint iff, mit bis first
four vitnesses, vif cl includes
hiniself,' said Mis Ronor, ' makes
nodings eut of bis side of der
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